
UNION MEN PROTEST AGAINST APPOINTMENT
OF PADDY LAVIN AS POLICE CHIEF

The announcement that Captain
Paddy Lavin, the strikebreaking cop,
may be appointed chief of police has
awakened a storm of protest among
union men of Chicago.

At a big meeting of the Bohemian
members of the Bricklayers' and
Stonemasons' Union held at 26th
street and Springfield avenue yester-
day the following resolution was
passed unanimously:

"Whereas, The position of general
superintendent of the Chicago police
department has been vacated through
the resignation of John McWeeny;
and,

"Whereas, It is stated that his
honor the mayor, Carter H.,Harrison,
is seriously considering appointing
Capt. Patrick J. Lavin- - of 'the Hyde
Park police station to fill the vac-
ancy; and,

"Whereas, The same Capt. Patrick
J. Lavin has proven himself 3. bitter
foe to union labor by bis slugging
tactics in breaking the Stockyards'
strike of 1904 and again by his
actions in protecting and harboring
gunmen, sluggers and
while in charge of the newspaper-strik-

of last summer; so therefore
be it

"Resolved, That we protest against
the appointment as general superin-
tendent of police of one so notorious-
ly unfair and bitter towards union
labor as Captain Patrick J. Lavin;
and. be it further

"Resolved, That we consider such
an appointment as a direct blow at
union labor by his honor the mayor,
Carter H. Harrison."

Several more unions are expected
to follow the lead of the bricklayers
and it is expected that before the
mayor has made any appointment he
will be swamped with letters of pro-
test from the various trade unions.

The bricklayers were aroused to a
high pitch of indignation when the

Brought up by the speakers at the
meeting.

The days, when the police, under
his command, clubbed the men dur-
ing the stockyards strike were re-
called. For his "work during that
strike he earned the life-lo- friend-
ship of the millionaire packers.

The police completely broke up
that strike and its breakup disrupted
the union and left the men beaten
and broken in spirit and working for
Starvation wages.

He repeated this sort of work when
he was chosen byAndy Lawrence to
break up the newspaper strike. And
the outrages committed during that
trouble will forever remain a stigma
on Chicago.

In addition to the. clubbing of men
and-boy- s by the police the strike-
breaking gunmen were put to work
and 'Chicago was terrorized all last
summer. Conductor Prank Witt and
George Hehr were murdered as a re-
sult of this sort of work.

It was .under his protecting wing
that the Barrett brothers, Buck
Masterson, Arthur Friedmann and
other Hearst gunmen flourished.

And now as a result of "service
rendered," Andy Lawrence and the
Publishers' Association want to see
him made chief of police to succeed
McWeeny.

The 'bricklayers also endorsed the
candidacy of Joseph .Fuchs and Wil- -

liam H. McLean, who are running for
president and nt of the
bricklayers' union in opposition to
the Hearst ticket headed by Pete
O'Shaugnessy. " -

They strongly condemned the slug-
ging and blacklisting of McLean.
Nominations for offices in the brick-
layers' union will be1 held Tuesday;
Oct. 28, atBricklayers HalL Monroe
and Peoria streets. t

The Anti-Hear- st Trade .Unjonj
League has had circulars issued call- -

probable appointment of. Lavin. was Ling attention,tocth.ein endorsement at
w
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